Hence a plant exposed to sunshine purifies the air, by digesting the carbonic acid, the carbon of which it appropriates ; while it sets the oxygen free.
In the dark, on the contrary, digestion ceases, but respiration continues ; and carbonic acid gas is thus accumulated in the surrounding atmosphere." 449 The composition of the bile, which is wonderfully similar in all animals, may be broadly stated as consisting chiefly of water and of various solid matters in which carbon and hydrogen predominate. These exist in conjunction with soda and its salts, and by the latter the bile is rendered alkaline.
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The pancreatic secretion contains some albumen and a curdy substance, holds some saline matters in solution, and is slightly acid.
The changes that the chyme submits to in the duodenum may be briefly stated. From being1 acid, it grows neutral, or almost neutral?if no albumen was before perceptible it now becomes so?a little gas is extricated?and the separation into chyle and excrementitious portions begins. Such are the more obvious and remarkably constant alterations of the food effected in the duodenum. The process of vitalization that goes on there, baffles our means of enquiry and of comprehension.
In the alimentary canal, beyond the duodenum, the chyle is fully formed and absorbed, the excrement fully separated and removed.
Dr. Prout concludes the chapter by a few very interesting and judicious observations, on the nature of food and on its mode of preparation. He remarks that a knowledge of the process of digestion teaches us that the less organized our aliment is, the less it is digestible. Crystallized, or very pure substances, are consequently difficult of assimilation. Pure sugar, pure alcohol, pure oil, are not so easily digested as amylaceous matters, wines, or butter. Of all crystallized matters, pure sugar would seem to be assimilated with most facility, yet often it is utterly pernicious, and it seldom or never can be considered wholesome.
It is man who has manufactured pure sugar and pure starch, and in this, as in other instances, he has shewn himself over-officious. Intent on gratifying the senses, he has wandered from the salutary simplicity of Nature, and the modern voluptuary, who sits daily at the board which has been decked by Ude, should reflect that the oil, and the sugar, and albumen which perverted cookery has tricked out in such unnatural and alluring forms, are poured into a stomach unequal to this incessant demand upon its energies. Gout, and gravel, and plethora, in its many consequences, wait upon the gourmand, and a sickly offspring will inherit his impaired digestion, perhaps his vicious tastes. Philosophy prescribes, but how seldom will wealth and sensuality take, a simpler diet and less luxurious cookery. If the dishes of France are perniciously complicated, Dr. Prout is of opinion that our own are too crude, and that here sufficient attention is not paid to the process of culinary reduction. Certainly our puddings and our pastry are execrable, and require for their assimilation all the vigour of a stomach fed with our plain animal food and strong wines.
Yet it cannot be denied that, whatever faults may attach to our national diet, it is more calculated to give birth to bodily vigour, than the greasy compounds which our Continental neighbours indulge in.
In the following sentiment, we quite coincide with Dr. Prout : and to give such a notion of the facts he narrates, ought to be his chief study. One testimony of so faithful a witness is often invaluable, and worth a thousand vague and inaccurate observations, which are only calculated to bewilder or to mislead, and thus are worse than useless.
The next rule which an interpreter of nature should bear in mind, is not to attempt too much at first; but in order to establish a sure foundation for his succeeding labours, he ought to be content with obvious and unexceptionable facts, and so to arrange these facts as to lead to others.
To elicit novel and prominent facts is the lot of few ; and any one may happen to be so successful. But all, as before stated, may investigate truth; and thus contribute more or less towards the advancement of knowledge. Moreover, the humblest contributors may rest assured, that they are imperceptibly raising a structure, which will sooner or later include the conspicuous labours of their more fortunate coadjutors ; in which structure, these labours will indeed still appear conspicuous, though their importance will be diminished as the fabric is extended around them." 548.
With this quotation we conclude. We have derived much pleasure, and not a little information, from travelling' through the organic world with so instructive and amiable a companion. The labours of Dr. Prout will be every day more fully appreciated by the profession?labours which have done much to philosophize our acquaintance with those departments of organic chemistry, and of pathology, to the elucidation of which they have been directed.
